Christine Venezia
September 20, 1925 - April 2, 2019

Christine L. Venezia (nee Martini), 93, of Palisades Park, New Jersey, passed away on
Tuesday, April 2, 2019. Beloved wife of the late Nunzio Venezia. Loving mother of Donna,
Adam, Michael, Donny, and Mark. Adored grandmother of Cordial, Danielle, Michael Jr.,
Sydney, Braden, Corrin, Lisa, and Talia. Great-grandmother of 4 great-grandchildren. Dear
sister of Julia Mills and Frank Martini. Known as Auntie Snooky she was also loved by
many nieces and nephews. Christine was a homemaker for most of her life before
becoming a self employed nurses aide in her later years. Arrangements under the
direction of Hunt Stellato Funeral Home, 1601 Palisade Avenue, Fort Lee, New Jersey.

Comments

“

Denise lit a candle in memory of Christine Venezia

Denise - April 11, 2019 at 08:42 AM

“

"Auntie"...even though I live in Fl. the past 31yrs., I always tried to keep in touch. The
last time I spoke to her was March 16, 2019. She always asked about my girls & my
"H"..lol. On that day, I told her I was going out to dinner & she said "go for
lobster"....& that she loved lobster... I don't go for the mess of eating lobster, so I
ordered tails. I will always think of her fondly & always when I eat lobster..r.i.p. XO

Denise - April 11, 2019 at 08:24 AM

“

Patricia Martini Burkhart lit a candle in memory of Christine Venezia

patricia martini burkhart - April 10, 2019 at 07:14 AM

“

There are so many memories! I can’t remember a time when she wasn’t in my life.
Weddings,
Banptisms, first communion and so many other things. She was widowed at a young age
losing Nunzio to a heart attack. She had a deep love for all her kids
Donnie,Donna,Michael,Mark and Adam They were typical boys and one girl! Onto her role
in my life. Auntie had the Best sense of humor!! Any time I saw her I knew it would be a
laugh fest ! And oh how she loved her movie stars ! Auntie was well versed in politics local
and federal. And the letters!!! Oya! He is one D, swell Ls. So many letters !!! And she also
had a sweet side. When my sis and I visited her and brought her flowers she was so
overwhelmed with tears in her eyes she thanked us , And she could be a “tiger”. Don’t
mess with her. Cause she would kill you with her intelligence and her gift of words. A strong
lady, mom, grandma, great grandma and our Auntie !! Love her so much. What a gift she
was to all of us !!! From your Patti O Day !!!
patricia martini burkhart - April 10, 2019 at 07:31 AM

“

Donna lit a candle in memory of Christine Venezia

Donna - April 05, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

You were one of a kind and you told it like it was. You taught me how to read between the
lines. By your example, I learned how not to procrastinate; You got things done promptly. I
could confide in you and talk to you about anything, as you were a great listener and gave
your sincere feedback and opinions. I love you and miss you Ma, But I believe you are
living in joy now in Heaven, because you believed in Jesus, the one and only way to
Heaven.
Donna - April 05, 2019 at 09:59 AM

“

1 file added to the album Christine Venezia 9/20/25 - 4/2/19

Donna - April 04, 2019 at 11:00 PM

